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April 12, 2017 

Mr. John Greenewald, Jr.
The Black Vault

Via email: john@greenewald.com

Dear Mr. Greenewald:

This letter is in response to your Centers for Disease Control and Prevention and Agency for Toxic Substances 
and Disease Registry (CDC/ATSDR) Freedom of Information Act (FOIA) request of March 16, 2017, for copies 
of the Report to Congress on Thefts, Losses, or Releases of a Select Agent or Toxin E (2002 to present). 

We located 38 pages of responsive records (38 pages released in full or in part). Please note that the 2006 report 
within the enclosed responsive record starts the reporting period of 2003. The 2006 report is from the earliest 
reporting period of February 7, 2003 to December 31, 2006. All other reports provided are for their individual 
respective calendar years. There is no current record yet for the 2016 Annual Report to Congress. Finally, we 
redacted information under 5 U.S.C. §552 (b)(3). 

Exemption (b)(3) protects information that has been specifically exempted from disclosure by statute. We 
redacted information under 42 U.S.C. §262a(h).

You may contact our FOIA Public Liaison at 770-488-6277 for any further assistance and to discuss any aspect of 
your request. Additionally, you may contact the Office of Government Information Services (OGIS) at the 
National Archives and Records Administration to inquire about the FOIA mediation services they offer. The 
contact information for OGIS is as follows: Office of Government Information Services, National Archives and 
Records Administration, 8601 Adelphi Road-OGIS, College Park, Maryland 20740-6001, e-mail at 
ogis@nara.gov; telephone at 202-741-5770; toll free at 1-877-684-6448; or facsimile at 202-741-5769.

If you are not satisfied with the response to this request, you may administratively appeal by writing to the Deputy 
Agency Chief FOIA Officer, Office of the Assistant Secretary for Public Affairs, U.S. Department of Health and 
Human Services, 5600 Fishers Lane, Room 19-01, Rockville, Maryland 20857. Please mark both your appeal 
letter and envelope “FOIA Appeal.” Your appeal must be postmarked or electronically transmitted by 
June 30, 2017.

Sincerely,

Roger Andoh
CDC/ATSDR FOIA Officer
Office of the Chief Information Officer
(770) 488-6399
Fax: (404) 235-1852
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17-00418-FOIA
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The Department of Agriculture and the Department of Health and Human Services 
Report to Congress on Thefts, Losses, or Releases of Select Agents or Toxins 

February 7, 2003~ to December 31,2006 

The Public Health Security and Bioterrorism Preparedness and Response Act (P.L. I 07"-188) 
requires the Secretaries of Health and Human Services and Agriculture to report to the Congress 
annually on the number and nature of notifications received concerning the theft, Joss, or release 
of biological agents or t?xins (select agents) regulated pursuant to that Act. 

Overview 

The Select Agent Programs at the Department of Health and Human Services (HHS{ and the 
Department of Agriculture (USDA) received 83 reports1 ofTheft, Loss2

, or Release of a select 
agent or toxin between February 7, 2003, (the effective date of the interim final rule) and 
December 31, 2006. As a result of the follow-up investigations conducted by HHS, USDA, and 
the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) regarding these reports, it was determined that there 
were: 

• No confirmed thefts of a select agent; 
• No confirmed losses of a select agent; and 
• Five confirmed releases of a select agent. 

Nine reports involved an apparent non-compliance with the Select Agent Regulations. Of the 9 
reports, 6 reports were referred to the HHS Office of Inspector General (OIG) and 3 reports were 
referred to the USDA, Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service, Investigative and 
Enforcement Services (IES) for further investigation and enforcement. 

Nine reports did not involve a select agent. For the remaining 74 of the initial 83 reports 
received by HHS and USDA, there were 28 reports of a possible loss of a select agent and 46 
reports of a possible release of a select agent. 

Reports of Possible Losses 

Of the 74 reports involving select agents, there were 28 reports of a possible loss of a select 
agent. Of the 28 reports: 

• Twelve reports involved a transfer in which the entire shipment of select agents did not 
occur. 
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• Ten reports involved an inventory discrepancy where the entity could not account for 
vials containing a select agent. Based on the investigations conducted by HHS, FBI, 
USDA IES, or USDA OIG, the accounting discrepancies were determined to be a result 
of poor recordkeeping by the entities. Five of the I 0 reports involved an apparent 
non-compliance with the Select Agent Regulations. Two reports were referred to HHS 
OIG and the other 3 reports were referred to USDA IES for further investigation and 
enforcement. 

• Three reports involved a possible loss where the entity could not account for mice 
infected with a select agent. Based on the investigation conducted by' HHS and the FBI, 
the mice were believed to have been cannibalized by other mice in the cage or buried 
under the bedding and autoclaved by mistake by the animal care staff. Two of the 3 
reports involved an apparent non-compliance of the Select Agent Regulations and were 
referred to HHS OIG for further investigation and enforcement. 

• Two reports involved a delay in transfer of a select agent. For one report, the delay was 
due to a hurricane. For the other report, the delay was due to high volume of shipments 
related to the holiday season. 

• One report identified a loss during transit. After the entity reported the loss of select 
agents in transit during importation into the United States, the FBI tracked the packages 
to Belgium where the select agents were incinerated. 

Reports of Possible Releases 

Of the 74 reports involving select agents, there were 46 reports regarding a possible release of a 
select agent. It is important to note that none of the 'reported releases were considered by HHS or 
USDA to be a threat to public, animal, or plant health. Of the 46 reports: 

' 

• There were 5 confirmed reports of releases of a select agent. These releases were 
identified by illnesses in 7 laboratorians that had occurred as a result of working with 
these materials. 

• Two of these reports involved exposure to Newcastle disease virus (velogenic) and 
resulted in conjunctivitis. 

• One of these reports involved exposure of 3 laboratorians to a virulent strain of 
Francisella tularensis. This resulted from an error in the identification of the strain, 
which led the laboratorians to manipulate the strain under Biosafety Level 2 
conditions, which in tum failed to protect the workers from possible aerosol 
exposure. 
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• Two of the reports involved exposure to Brucella that resulted in illness. One of 
these two reports involved an exposure to a virulent Brucella melilensis strain in a 
diagnostic laboratory. As with the Francisella tularensis incident, a significant 
factor in this release was the incorrect identification of the organism. In this case, 
prior to its identification as Brucella, this strain was handled in conditions that did 
not protect the worker from potential aerosol exposure. The second report involved 
the exposure of a laboratorian to Brucella in a research laboratory in which the 
exact incident involving the exposure was not determined. 

• In all cases, the individuals invoi.Yed have recovered from their illnesses. 

• Twenty-three reports involved incidents where a possible exposure of the select agent 
may have occurred and medical treatment was provided as a precaution, but no illnesses 
or other evidence of infection occurred. Two of the 23 reports involved an apparent 
non-compliance of the Select Agent Regulations and were referred to HHS OIG for 
further investigation and enforcement. 

• Fourteen reports involved a release outside the primary barrier of containment. However, 
after the investigation was conducted by HHS and USDA Select Agent Programs, it was 
determined that an occupational exposure was unlikely. 

• Four reports were determined to not be occupational exposures or releases outside the 
primary barrier of containment after investigations were conducted by the HHS Select 
Agent Program. 

Summary 

In summary, the Select Agent Program received 83 reports of Theft, Loss, or Release of a select 
agent or toxin between February 7, 2003, and December 31, 2006. As a result of the follow-up 
investigations conducted by HHS, USDA, and the FBI regarding ·these reports, it was determined 
that there were: 

• No confirmed thefts of a select agent; 
• No confirmed losses of a select agent; and 
• Five confirmed releases of a select agent. 
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Report to Congress on Thefts, Losses, or Releases of Select Agents or Toxins 
January 1, 2007 to December 31, 2007 

The Public Health Security and Bioterrorism Preparedness and Response Act of 2002 (P.f .. I 07-188) 
requires the Secretaries of Health and Human Services and Agriculture to report to Congress 
annually on the number and nature of notifications received concerning the theft, loss, or release of 
biological agents or toxins (select agents) regulated pursuant to that Act. 

Overview 

The Select Agent Programs at the Department of Health and Human Services (HHS) and the 
Department of Agriculture (USDA) received seventy-one (71) reports of theft, loss (failure to 
account for a select agent or toxin), or release (occupational exposure or release of a select agent 
or toxin outside of the primary barriers' of the biocontainment area) of a select agent between 
January l, 2007 and December 31, 2007. As a result of the follow-up investigations conducted by 
HHS, USDA, and the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) regard ing these reports, it was 
determined that there were: 

• No confirmed thefts of a select agent; 

• One ( l) confirmed loss of a select agent; and, 

• One (I) confirmed release of a select agent. 

Thirteen (13) of the seventy-one (71) reports involved apparent non-compliance with the Select 
Agent Regulations (7 CFR part 331, 9 CFR part 121, 42 CFR part 73). Of these thirteen (13) reports, 
six (6) reports involving one ( I) entity were referred to the HHS Office of Inspector General (OIG) 
and seven (7) reports 2 involving five (5) entities were referred to the USDA, Animal and Plant 
Health Inspection Service, Investigative and Enforcement Services (IES). 

Four ( 4) of the seventy-one (7l) reports did not involve a select agent. However, one of the reports 
was referred to USDA lES for further investigation. 

For the remaining sixty-seven (67) of the seventy-one (71) reports received by HHS and USDA, 
there were nine (9) reports of a possible loss of a se lect agent and fifty-eight (58) reports of a possible 
release of a select agent. 

Reports of Possible Losses 

It is important to note that none of the reported losses were considered by HHS or USDA to be a 
threat to public, animal, or plant health or safety. Of the nine (9) reports of a possible loss of a select 
agent: 

1 In interpreting its regulations, the Select Agent Programs usc the concept of"primary barrier of containment" 
found in the 5111 edition of Biosafety in Microbiological and Biomedical Laboratories. The tcnn "contairunent" is 
used in describing safe methods, facilities and equipment for managing infectious materials in the laboratory 
environment where they are being handled or maintained. Primary containment, the protection of personnel and the 
immediate laboratory environment from exposure to infectious agents, is provided by both good microbiological 
technique and the use of appropriate safety equipment. Safety Equipment (Primary Barriers) includes biological 
safety cabinets (BSCs), enclosed containers, and other engineering controls designed to remove or minimize 
exposures to hazardous biological materials. 
1Tbree (3) of the seven (7) reports involved one entity. 
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• There was one ( 1) con tinned report of a loss of a select agent. This loss involved a package 
that contained a select agent lost during shipment. After the entity reported the loss of the 
select agent in transit, the FBI conducted an investigation. The FBI detennined that there 
was no criminal intent because the FBI believed that the package containing the select agent 
was damaged by the courier and discarded as refuse. This report was referred to the 
Department of Transportation for further investigation and enforcement. 

• One (I) report involved an inventory discrepancy where the entity was able to determine 
that the vials had been inadvertently autoclaved. 

• Two (2) reports involved an inventory discrepancy due to poor rccordkceping. Each of 
these reports involved apparent non-compliance with the Select Agent Regulations and were 
referred to USDA IES for further investigation and enforcement. 

• Five (5) reports are currently under investigation by USDA, HHS and FBI. Three (3) of the 
five (5) reports involved apparent non-compliance with the Select Agent Regulations and 
were referred to USDA IES for further investigation and enforcement 

Reports of Possible Releases 

It is important to note that none of the reported releases were considered by HHS or USDA to be a 
threat to public, animal, or plant health or safety. Of the fifty-eight (58) reports of a possible release 
of a select agent: 

• There was one (I) con finned report of a release of a select agent. This release was 
identified by an illness in a laboratorian that occurred as a result her working with Brucella 
melitensis under conditions that failed to protect her from an aerosol exposure. This report 
involved an apparent non-compliance with the Select Agent Regulations and was referred to 
HHS OIG for further investigation and enforcement. 

• Thirty-nine (39) reports involved incidents of possible exposure to a select agent and medical 
treatment was provided as a precaution, but where there was no illness or other evidence of 
an actual exposure. Five (5) of these thirty-nine (39) reports that were received from one 
entity involved an apparent non-compliance with the Select Agent Regulations and were 
referred to IIHS OIG for further investigation and enforcement. 

• Four (4) reports involved a possible release outside the primary barrier of containment. 
However, an investigation conducted by the HHS and USDA Select Agent Programs 
concluded that an occupational exposure was unlikely. 

• Two (2) reports were determined to not be occupational exposures or releases outside the 
primary barrier of containment after investigations were conducted by the I IllS and USDA 
Select Agent Programs. 

• Twelve (12) reports are currently under investigation by HHS and USDA. One (I) of thesc 
twelve (12) reports involved apparent non-compliance with the Select Agent Regulations 
and was referred to USDA lES for further investigation and enforcement. 

Summary 

In summary, the APHIS and CDC Select Agent Programs received seventy-one (71) reports of theft, 
loss, or release of a select agent or toxin between January 1, 2007 and December 31, 2007. As a 
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result of the follow-up investigations conducted by HHS, USDA, and the FBI regarding these 
reports, it was determined that there were: 

• No confirmed thefts of a select agent; 

• One ( I) confirmed loss of a select agent; and, 

• One ( I) confirmed release of a select agent. 

- 3 -
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Report to Congress on Thefts, Losses, or Releases of Select Agents or Toxins 
January 1, 2008 to December 31,2008 

I 

The Public Health Security and Bioterrorism Preparedness and Response Act of2002 (P.L. 107-188) 
requires the Secretaries of Health and Human Services and Agriculture to report to Congress annually on 
the number and nature of notifications received concerning the theft, loss, or release ofbiological agents 
or toxins (select agents) regulated pursuant to that Act. 

Overview 

In 2008, the Select Agent Programs at the Department of Agriculture (USDA) and the Department of · 
Health and Human Services (HHS) received one-hundred sixteen (116) reports' of theft, loss (failure to 
account for a select agent or toxin), or release (occupational exposure or release of a select agent outside 
of the primary barriers2 of the biocontainment area) of a select agent between January 1, 2008 and 
December 31, 2008. As a result of the follow-up investigations conducted by USDA, llliS, and the· 
Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) regarding the8e reports, it was determined there were: 

• No reported thefts of a select agent; 

• No confirmed losses of a select agent; and, 

• Two (2) validated releases of a select agent. 

Four (4) of the one-hundred sixteen reports received in 2008 involved apparent non-compliance with.the 
Select Agent Regulations (7 CFR part 331, 9 CFR part 121, 42 CFR part 73). 

Thirteen (1 3) of the one-hundred sixteen (116) reports received by HHS and USDA, involved the possible 
loss of a select agent and on~hundred three ( 1 03) reports involved the possible release of a select agent. 
In 2008, there were no reports of a possible theft of a select agent. 

For calendar year 2008, there are a total of 22 reports of possible Joss or release that remain under 
investigation by IlliS, USDA, or the FBI. 

Of the twenty-four (24) reports from calendar year 2007 that were under investigation at the time of the 
March 2008 report, HHS and USDA have determined that there were no confirmed thefts, losses, or 
releases of a select agent and none of the reported incidents posed a threat to public, animal, or plant 
health or safety. 

Reports of PO$sible Losses (13 reports) 

USDA and HHS determined that none of the reported possible losses were considered to be a threat to 
public, animal, or plant health or safety. Of the thirteen (13) reports of a possible loss of a select agent: 

I . 
HHS and USDA received one-hundred fifty four (154) APHIS·COC Fonn 3s (Report of Theft, Loss, or Release Select Agents 

and Toxins). Affer review, it was determined that thirty-eight (38) of these submitted reports did not meet the definition of a 
reportable loss or release. 
2 In interpreting its regulations, the Select Agent Program's use the concept of"primary barrier of containment" found in the sm 
edition of Biosafety in Microbiological and Biomedit;al Laboralories. The teim ~containment" is used in describing safe 
methods, facilities and equipment for managing infectious materials in the laboratory environment where they are being handled 
or maintained Primary containment, the protection of personnel and the immediate laboratory environment from exposure to 
infectious agents, is provided by both good microbiological technique and the use of appropriate safety equipment. Safety · 
Equipment (Primary Baniers) includes biological safety cabinets (BSCs), enclosed containe:ri, and other engineering controls 
designed to remove or minimize exposures to hazardous biological materials. 
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• There were no confu:med reports of a loss of a select agent. 

• Seven (7) reports involved an inventory discrepancy. Based on our Investigations, these reports 
were found to be most likely inventory errors that involved poor reci>rdkeeping or counting of 
materials. Three (3) reports involved apparent non-compliance with the Select Agent 
Regulations and were referred to HHS Office of Inspector General (OIG) arid the 
USDA/ APHIS Investigative and Enforcement Services (IES) for further investigation and are 
now closed. The remaining four ( 4) reports are still under investigation. 

• Two (2) reports involved possible loss in transit. After the entities reported the loss of select 
agents in transit, the FBI recovered one package within three days and IES recovered the other 
package within five hours. 

• Three (3) reports involved the apparent loss of animals infected with select agents. One (1) of 
these involved the loss of a mouse that .had been injected with select agent. This incident is 
currently under investigation by the FBI. The remaining two (2) reports involved the loss of an 
animal ~cass. In one ( 1) case our investigation indicates that the carcass was most likely 
autoclaved and discarded without proper recordkeeping. The other case is currently under 
investigation. 

• One ( 1) report involved the receipt of an empty vial. Based on the receipt of an empty vial that 
may have contained a select agent, the report was referred to FBI and still under investigation. 

Reports of Possible Releases Cl03 reports) 

USDA and HHS determined that none of the reported possible releases were considered to be a threat to 
public, animal, or plant health or safety. Of the one-hundred three (103) reports of a possible release of a 
select agent: 

• There were two (2) validated reports of a release of a select agent. One ( 1) release was 
identified as a result of a routine annual laboratory test of cattle for brucellosis. One ( 1) cow in 
an adjacent brucellosis-free herd at a facility with ongoing brucellosis research tested positive 
for brucellosis and was destroyed. The report was referred to IES for apparent non-compliance 
with the Select Agent Regulations and resulted in USDA and HH.S suspending the entity's 
research. In addition, IES imposed a civil money penalty of $425,000. The other report was 
identified by an illness in a laboratory worker that occurred as a result of her working with 
Brucella melitensis. This report is still under investigation to confirm the cause of the laboratory 
worker's illness. No additional cases have been identified In association with this incident. 

• Thirty-five (35) reports involved possible exposures while working with samples potentially . 
containing select ~gents or toxins (e.g., clinical isolates or diagnostic samples). Twenty-eight 
(28) reports indicated that medical treatment was provided as a precaution. Thr~ (3) of these 
reports are still under investigation by IDIS and USDA. 

• · Nine (9) reports described incidents involving laboratory animals (e.g., animal bites or scrapes). 
All reports indicated that medical treatment was provided as a precaution. Two (2) of these 
reports are still Wider investigation by Jrn:S and USDA. 

• Fifty-seven (57) reports involved laboratory incidents (e.g., needle sticks, scalpel cuts, spills, or 
mechanical failure of personal protective or facility equipment) where an individual may have 
been exposed to a select· agent or toxin, Thirty (30) reports indicated medical treatment was 



provided as a precaution. Nine (9) ofthese reports are still under investigation by llliS and 
USDA. 

·summary 

In summary, HHS and USDA received one-hundred sixteen (116) reports of potential theft, loss, or 
release of a select agent between January 1, 2008 and December 31, 2008. As a result of the follow-up 
investigations conducted by USDA, llliS and the FBI regarding these reports, it was determined that 
there were: 

• No reported thefts of a select agent; 

• No confirmed losses of a select agent; and, 

• Two (2) validated releases of a select agent. 

For calendar year 2008, there are a total of 22 reports of possible loss or release that remain under 
investigation by llliS, USDA, or the FBI. 

3 
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Report to Congress on Thefts, Losses, or Releases of Select Agents and Toxins 
January 1, 2009 to December 31,2009 

The Public Health Security and Bioterrorism Preparedness and Response Act of 2002 (P.L. 107·188) 
requires the Secretaries of Health and Human Services and Agriculture to report to Congress annually on 
the number and nature of notifications received concerning the theft, loss, or release of biological agents 
and toxins (select agents) regulated pursuant to that Act. 

Overview 

In 2009, the Select Agent Programs at the United States Department of Agriculture (USDA) and the 
Department of Health and Human Services (Dl-IIIS), received two hundred forty three (243) reports of 
potential theft, loss (failure to account for a select agent or toxin), or release (occupational exposure or 
release of a select agent outside of the primary barriers of the biocontainment area) between 
January 1, 2009 and December 31, 2009. 

As a result of the follow-up investigations conducted by the USDA, DHHS and Federal Bureau of 
Investigation (FBI), it was determined there were: 

• No (0) reports of thefts of a select agent or toxin 

• No (0) confirmed losses of a select agent or toxin 

• One (I) confirmed1 release of a select agent or toxin 

Of the two hundred forty three (243) reports received by USDA and DimS in 2009, there were thirty (30) 
reports that described incidents that after evaluation did not meet the regulatory definition for a reportable 
loss or release of a select agent. Of the remaining two hundred thirteen (213) reports received, seventeen 
( 17) reports involved the potential loss of a select agent and one·hundred ninety six (196) reports involved 
the potential release of a select agent. 

For calendar year 2009, there are no (0) reports that remain under investigative review by USDA and 
DimS. 

Reports of Potential Losses (17 reports) 

The seventeen ( 17) reports of a potential loss of a select agent included: 

• Fourteen (14) reports of discrepancies in the inventory records of registered entities. Based on 
investigations by DHHS and the FBI, these reports were determined to be a result from errors in 
recordkeeping or accounting of materials. 

" Three (3) reports were determined to involve samples that were discarded without adequate 
documentation of the disposition of these materials. Investigations into these three reports have 
been completed. 

• There were no (0) confirmed reports of a loss of a select agent. 
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Reports of Potential Releases (196 reports) 

The one-hundred ninety six (196) reports describing the potential release of a sekct agent included: 

• Two (2) reports of a potential exposure that resulted from a bite/scratch from an animal infected 
with a select agent. 

• Nine (9) reports described incidents involving equipment or mechanical failures. 

• Twelve (12) reports involved needle stick or other percutaneous exposures with other 
potentially contaminated sharp objects. 

• Four ( 4) reports described incidents in which a failure or problem with personal protective 
equipment occurred. 

• Eleven (II) reports involved potential exposures resulting from non-adherence to safety 
procedures. 

• lbirty-four (34) reports involved spills of select agents inside ofbiocontaiment laboratories. 
None of these spills resulted in the release of a select agent outside of the redundant safety 
barriers of the laboratory. 

• The remaining one hundred and twenty four (124) reports involved events in which select 
agents were either manipulated outside of a biological safety cabinet or other type of equipment 
designed to protect laboratory workers from exposures to infectious aerosols. One hundred two 
(102) reports ofth.is type of potential exposure occurred in unregistered laboratories. These 
laboratories were primarily clinical or diagnostic laboratories working with specimens from 
patients with previously undetected infections with select agents. 

• Persons involved in one hundred nineteen ( 119) reports of potential releases received some type 
of medical evaluation and/or treatment. 

• There was one ( l) confinned 1 report of a release of a select agent. This release resulted in the 
infection of a laboratory worker with Francisella tularensis. The laboratory worker received 
medical treatment and has recovered from this infection. 

• For calendar year 2009, and all calendar years prior to 2009, there arc no reports that remain 
under investigative review by USDA and DHHS. 
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Summary 

In summary, USDA and DHHS received two hundred and forty three (243) reports of potential theft, loss, 
or release between January I, 2009 and December 31, 2009. 

As a result of the follow-up investigations conducted by USDA, DHHS, and the FBI regarding these 
reports, it was determined that there were: 

• No (0) reports of thefts of a select agent; 

• No (0) confirmed losses of a select agent; and, 

• One ( 1) confirmed1 release of a select agent. 

1For human select agents, in this context, confirrned means that an exposure occurred that resulted in 
occupational illness. 



Report to Congress on Thefts, Losses, or Releases of Select Agents and Toxins 
January 1, 2010 to December 31, 2010 

Section 351 A{k) of the Public Health Service Act (the Act), as added by the Public Health Security and 
Bioterrorism Preparedness and Response Act of 2002 (P .L. 107 -188), requires the Secretaries of Health 
and Human Services and Agriculture to report to Congress annually on the number and nature of 
notifications received concerning the theft, loss, or release of biological agents and toxins (select agents) 
regulated pursuant to the Act. 

Overview 

In 20 I 0, the Select Agent Programs at the United States Department of Agriculture (USDA) and the 
Department of Health and Human Services (HHS), received two hundred seventy five (275) reports of 
potential loss (failure to account for a select agent or toxin), or release (occupational exposure or release 
of a select agent outside of the primary barriers of the biocontainment area) between 
January 1, 2010 and December 31,2010. 

As a result of the follow-up investigations conducted by the USDA, ffiiS and Federal Bureau of 
Investigation (FBI), it was determined there were: 

• No (0) reports of thefts of a select agent or toxin 

• No (0) confirmed losses of a select agent or toxin 

• Three (3) confumed1 releases of a select agent or toxin 

Of the two hundred seventy five (275) reports received, twenty five (25) reports involved the potential 
loss of a select agent and two hundred fifty (250) reports involved the potential release of a select agent. 
There were five (5) reports that described incidents that after evaluation did not meet the regulatory 
definition for a reportable loss or release of a select agent. 

At the time of report submission, there are eight (8) reports that remain under review by USDA and HHS 
for calendar year 201 0. 

Reports of Potential Losses (25 reports) 

The twenty five (25) reports of a potential loss of a select agent included: 

• Twenty three (23) of these reports have been detennined to be a result from errors in 
recordkeeping or accounting of materials based on investigations by USDA, HHS and the FBI. 

• One (1) report was detennined to involve shipping and transport issues where the materials were 
later recovered. 

• One (1) report at this writing is still under the investigation of the FBI. 

• There were no (0) confirmed reports of a loss of a select agent. 

1 For human select agents, in this context, confirmed means that an exposure occurred that resulted in occupational 
illness. For select agents involving animals, confiJllled means that an exposure occurred that resulted in clinical 
illness. 

1 



Reports of Potential Releases (250 reports) 

The two hundred fifty {250) reports describing the potential release of a select agent included: 

• Three (3) reports of potential exposures that resulted from a bite/scratch from an animal infected 
with a select agent. 

• Six {6) reports described incidents involving equipment or mechanical failures. 

• Eighteen (18) reports involved needle stick or other percutaneous exposures with other 
potentially contaminated sharp objects. 

• Five (5) reports described incidents in which a failure or problem with personal protective 
equipment occurred. 

• Four (4) reports involved potential exposures resulting from non-adherence to safety 
procedures. 

• Eleven (11) reports involved spills of select agents inside ofbiocontaiment laboratories. None of 
these spills resulted in the release of a select agent outside of the redundant safety barriers of the 
laboratory. 

• The remaining two hundred three {203) reports involved events in which select agents were 
either manipulated outside of a biological safety cabinet or other type of equipment designed to 
protect laboratory workers from exposures to infectious aerosols. One hundred fifty three (153) 
reports of this type of potential exposure occurred in exempted laboratories2

• These laboratories 
were primarily clinical or diagnostic laboratories working with specimens from patients with 
previously undetected infections with select agents. 

• Persons involved in one hundred twenty seven {127) reports of potential releases received some 
type of medical evaluation and/or treatment. 

• There were three {3) confirrned1 reports of a release of a select agent. These releases resulted in 
two laboratory workers who were infected with Brucella suis in two separate states. Both 
laboratory workers received medical treatment and both recovered from their illness. There was 
one confumed release of a select agent involving, Classical Swine Fever virus which resulted in 
clinical illness in two (2) animals. Both animals were euthanized. 

• For all calendar years prior to 2009, there are no reports that remain under review by USDA and 
HHS. 

2 Clinical or diagnostic laboratories and other entities (exempted laboratories) that have identified select agents and toxins contained in a 
specimen presented for diagnosis, verification, or proficiency testing arc required by the select agent regulations to report this identification to 
APHIS or CDC Select Agent Prognm by completing APHIS/CDC Form 4, Report of the Identification of a Select Agent or Toxin. ln addition to 
the reporting requirement, the identified select agent or toxin must be secured against theft, loss, or release during the period between 
identification and fmal disposition. ln the event that a release has occurred, the laboratories must report this release usirlg APHIS/CDC Form 3. 

2 



Summary 

In summary, USDA and HHS received two hundred seventy five (275) reports of potential loss, or release 
between January 1, 2010 and December 31, 2010. 

As a result of the follow-up investigations conducted by USDA, HHS, and the FBI regarding these 
reports, it was determined that there were: 

• No (0) reports of thefts of a select agent; 

• No (0) confirmed losses of a select agent; and, 

• Three (3) confmned3 releases of a select agent. 

3 For human select agents, in this context, confumed means that an exposure occurred that resulted in occupational 
illness. For select agents involving animals, confirmed means that an exposure occurred that resulted in clinical 
illness. 

3 
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Report to Congress on Thefts, Losses, or Releases of Select Agents and To1.ins 
January 1, 2011 to December 31,2011 

Section 351 A(k) of the Public Srrvice Act (t'" c Act), as added by the Public Hea 1th Security and 
Biotc-ronsm P•epa...-cdness and R~oonse Act of2002 (P.L. 107-188) requires the Sec .. ctaries ofHealth 
and Flm""" S--vices and Agric,llture to report to Congress annually on the ~umb~ ""'d n~turl" of 
notifications received concct'T'iJH! the theft lo~s. or release of biological agents and toxins (select agents) 
regulated pursuant to that AM. 

Overvie?--' 

In 2011 rh~ Select Agent Programs at th,. United States Department of Agriculture (USDA) and •1 e 
lPnart:icnt o!Health and Human Se:vices (lUIS), received two hundred forty s!"ven (247, repo"'fo; of 
potenti;tl release (occupational exposure or release of a select agent outside of the primary harrier; of the 
biocontainment ::tr"a) or reports \)f .-.otcntialloss (failure to account for a select agent or toxin) between 
J111Lary 1, 2011 and Decernher 31,2011. 

As a result oftl·e follr>·•·-up investie~tioe~s conducted by the USDA, I IHS and Federal Bureau of 
Tnvesti2ation (ll3Q, it was d,..tcrmined there were: 

• No (0) reports of tbrfts of a select agent or toxin 

• No (0) confif!lled losses of a select agent or toxin 

• One (1) confumed release1 of a select agent or toxin 

Of the ~··o hundred forty seven (24?) reports received, twelve (12) reports involved the i)Otcntialloss of a 
select agent and two hundred thirty five (235) reports involved the potential release of a select agent 
At the time of report submission, there are two (2) reports that remain under review by USDA and HHS 
for calendu year 20 ll. 

Of the two hund.-ed forty seven (247) reports received, one hundred twenty three (123) reports u·ere 
received from e-:tities .-ctristered with APHIS or CDC Select Agent Program to posse<:ts, use or trmsfer 
select as-I':Tlts and toxins. One hundred twenty four reports were received from exempt~d laboratories? 

Reports of Potential Losses (12 reports) 

The twelve ( 12) repors of a potential loss of a select agent received fr'Jm entities registered with APHIS 
or CDC Select Agent Prog.-T to possess. use or tnnsfcr select age:'lts and •oxi.ns included: 

• Twelve (12) of these reports have heen dctennined to be a result frvm cnrs in recoidkeeping or 
accounting of materials based on investigations by USDA, I IHS and the rm. 

• TI1ere were no (0) confi'111ed reports of a loss of a select agent. 

1 for hum:tn ~('lcct o&::nts. i.n thi~ co"ll~· roofumed release mean~ U1.1t an c:.xposure occumxl tha' rerulted in (ICCUp:tt:ional illness. 
2 Clinical or d:agncJStie .Lsbonrtories llJld ... hi.,. C'lltities ( excmrtcd laboratori<-"'1) tlJal have identified sclecr atmts and toxins contained in a 
spc-;i rc, ~cr.:~ for diapori~ .. ~r,c~•·on. or.profici~y testing are required by the ·~lcct a·''",, I'Cj;tll~icns to n:po11 this identification to the 
ffllkTal Select Asc::t f'rognl:. t. • . ... 1.-ti~ :\PH!S'COC Furru 4, Report of the lderui "Clll '" ofil Select Atmt or Toxin. ln addition to the 
"TT~" TaluimnC'tll. t~ idere:fied ~'"'cct 11"..::1.' en-•ox in must be secured llg;ll.liSt thrll. loss, or rclc:J.<e d~F !he: period bcf'., ~~· ilentift(':.tll<'n 
llJld fiml dlsposihoo. ln the event tr"l a rch:ase ~occurred, the l.abonuories must ll!p(lrt this rcl=e using APHIS COC Fo="J3. 



Reports of Potential Releases (235 reports) 

Out oftv.·o hundred thirt) five (235} reports, one hundred twenty four (124) reports were received from 
exempted labontories3 describing the potential release of a select agent included: 

• Eight (8) reports (2 reports received from exempted laboratories) of potential exposures that 
resulted from a bite or scratch from an animal infected with a select agent. 

• ~irtccn (13) reports dftc;cribc:d incidents involving equipment or mechanical f"'ilur-Ps. 

• Seventeen (17) reports involved needle stick or other percutaneous exposures with other 
potentially contaminated sharp obj~ts. · 

• Sixtee., (16} rt:ports described incidents in which a failure or problem with nerson.'ll r"tective 
equipmert occurred. 

2 

• Twelve (12) reports (3 reports received from exempted laboratories) involved potl"ntial cxoosures 
resulting fr'ltr" deviations fr(lm laboratory standard OJX."rating procedures. 

• Thi-ry three (33) reoorts (2 r<..-ports received from exempted laboratories) involved sp;Us of select 
agents inside ofbiocon~aimcnt labontories. None of these spills resulted in the release of a sl"lect 
agent outside of the redundant safety barriers of the laboratory. 

• The remaining one hundred thirty six (136) reports (117 reports received from exempted 
laboratories) involved events in which select agents were either man;;Julated outside of a 
biological safety cabinet or other type of equipment designed to protect laboratory workers from 
exposures to infectious aerosols. 

• Persons iuvolved in one hundred forty nine (149) reports of the 235 potential releases received 
some type of medical evaluation and/or treatment. 

• There wac; one (I) confirmed report of a release of a select agent. 11le release involved a 
con.firmcd occupational illness with ~Francisella tularensis that occurred within a privately ou•ned 
veterin<lry clinic, which is an exempted laboratory. The worker in this case made a full recov•ry 
and returned to work and there was no evidence of spread beyond this one wo,..\cer. 

• There are no reports that remain under review by USDA and lTHS fo:- calendar years prior to 
2010. 

Summan· 

In SUPlntal), USDA and HHS received two hundred forty seven (247) reports ofpot,.ntialloss, nr rcleac;e 
between January I, 2011 and December 31, 2011. As a result of the follow-up investigations conducted 
by USDA, RHS, and the FBI regarding these reports, it was determined that there v.•erc: 

• No (0) reJY)rts ofthefh of a select agent; 
• No (0) confirmed losses of a select agent; and, 
• One (l) confirmed release4 of a select agent. 

, Clir>;"al or d;1fn051ic labor:nories :md o:her- itie:; (e~c:mpt<'d 1'1bomtorie.<~) that have id::ntified Y'lect "l!ents and toltins cu.~ 1n a 
speeim n pst:Sented fordiagJ>n<~i~. vn ti.:ation, or proficiency t~·ting are requii'!Xi by the select a~C"'t regulation..; to ...-oon this i<knrificauon 10 lhc 
F~.tl Select Ar!"!lt Program by completin" APHIS/CDC Form 4, Report of lhe ldt:nufication of a S .. lert A·•m l or Toltm. In addttion to lh._. 
rc:pcrtin? rcquire1l<'nl, the jd,--mfied scJCCIII\'JMll 01' to::cin mu.~ be <:Q:UrOO ag:~in<:t thc1 Joss. OT relc:ISC UUrtW lbc pen"<! bct"'·=' id titk.aUOn 
a:xlliro' disposition. In th~ ~~ that a r:le~S!ie has occWTCd, the laboratorieo: must report tlri~ rd~c usinr APHIS 'CT')C Form 3. 
• for human 'idect ~ ... llS, m tl:!~ co~:tot, confinnc:C release means that an exp<XUrc occurred that resulted in ~"T\:11 illness.. 
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Report to Congress on Thefts, Losses, or Releases of Select Agents and Toxins 
January 1, 2012- December 31, 2012 

The Public Health Security and Bioterrorism Preparedness and Response Act of2002 (P.L. 107-188), 
requires the Secretaries of Health and Human Services and Agriculture to report to Congress annually on 
the number and nature of notifications received concerning the theft. loss, or release of biological agents 
and toxins (select agents) regulated pursuant to section 351A(k) of the Public Health Service Act and 
section 212(k) of the Agricultural Bioterrorism Protection Act of2002, respectively. 

Overview 

Between January I, 2012, and December 31, 2012, the Select Agent Programs at the United States 
Department of Agriculture (USDA) and the Department of Health and Human Services (HHS) received 
24 7 reports of potential releases (occupational exposure or release of a select agent outside of the primary 
barriers of the biocontainment area) or reports of potential loss (failure to account for a select agent or 
toxin). 

As a result of the follow-up investigations conducted by USDA, HHS, and the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation (FBI), it was determined there were: 

• Zero reports of thefts of a select agent or toxin; 

• Zero confmned losses of a select agent or toxin 1; and, 

• Zero confirmed releases of a select agent or toxin. 

Of the 247 reports received, nine reports involved the potential loss of a select agent and 238 reports 
involved the potential release of a select agent. At the time of submission of this report, there are two 
reports that remain under review by USDA and HHS for calendar year 2012. 

Of the 24 7 reports received, I J 9 reports were received from entities registered with APHIS or CDC to 
possess, use or transfer select agents and toxins. The remaining 128 reports were received from clinical 
or diagnostic laboratories not required to be registered with APHIS or CDC.2 

1 
Two potential losses are still un~oing investigation. 

2 
Clinical or diagnostic laboratories 111d otber entities thai have identified select agents and toxins contained in a specimen presented for 

diagnosis. vcrific:alion, or proficiency testing are required by the select agent regulations to report this identification to APHIS or CDC by 
completing APHIS/CDC Form 4, Report of the ldc:ntificatioo of a Select Agent or Toxin. In addit.ion to the reporting rcquimnent, the identified 
select agent or toxin must be secured against theft, loss, or release during the period between identifiatioo and final disposition. In tbe event that 
a release bas occurred, the laboratories must report this release using APHIS/CDC Fonn 3, Report of Theft, Loss. or Release of Select Agents and 
Toxins. 



Reports of Potential Losses (nine reports) 

The nine reports of a potential loss of a select agent included: 

• Six reports that were determined to result from errors in recordkeeping or accounting of materials 
based on investigations by HHS and the FBI. 

• One report that involved an entity that is not required to be registered which could not account for 
the select agent that had been in its custody. The loss was reported to the FBI. The FBI 
concluded that the most plausible explanation was that the entity inadvertenty disposed of the 
select agent into the biomedical waste stream. 

• Two reports are still undergoing investigation. 

• There were zero confumed reports of a loss of a select agent. 

Reports of Potential Releases (238 reports) 

USDA and HHS received 238 reports of potential releases. Ofthese, 128 were reported from laboratories 
not required to be registered.3 Below is a breakdown of the potential releases reported based on their 
category: 

• Eight reports of potential exposures that resulted from a bite/scratch from an animal infected with 
a select agent. 

• Three reports described incidents involving equipment or mechanical failures. 

• Fourteen reports involved needle stick or other percutaneous exposures with other potentially 
contaminated sharp objects. 

• Sixteen reports described incidents in which a failure or problem with personal protective 
equipment occurred. 

• Eleven reports (including two reports received from laboratories not required to be registered) 
involved potential exposures resulting from deviations from laboratory standard operating 
procedures. 

• Thirty nine reports (including two reports received from laboratories not required to be 
registered) involved spills of select agents inside of biocontaiment laboratories. None of these 
spills resulted in the release of a select agent outside of the redundant safety barriers of the 
laboratory. · 

Clinical or diagnostic laboratories and olfler entities that have identified select agents and tox.ins cootained in a specimen presented for 
diagnosis, verifieation. or proficiency testing are required by the select agent regulations to report this identification to APHJS or CDC by 
completing APHIS/CDC Fonn 4, Report of the Identification of a Select Agent or Toxin. In addition to the reporting requirement, the identified 
select agent or toxin must be secured against theft, loss. or release during the period between idaltificatim and final disposition. In the event that 
a release has OC<:WTtd, lhe labonllories must report this release using APHIS/CDC Form 3, Report of Theft, Loss, or Release of Select Agents and 
Toxins.. 



• The remaining 147 reports involved events in which select agents were either manipulated 
outside of a biological safety cabinet or other type of equipment designed to protect laboratory 
workers from exposures to infectious aerosols. 

• Persons involved in 187 reports of the 238 potential releases received some type of medical 
evaluation and/or treatment. 

• Two reports of seroconversions 4 to Coxiella burnetii occurred among select agent laboratory 
workers in 2012. These incidents occurred at different facilities and at different times. In one 
case, no symptoms were reported and medical prophylaxis was not initiated. In the other case, 
symptoms and illness were reported and treatment was initiated. Both individuals have returned 
to full work status. Since neither case yielded a C. burnetii isolate for analysis, and both case 
investigations uncovered alternative possibilities for exposure outside select agent laboratories 
(one individual worked with C. burnetti vaccine strains and the other individual served as a large 
animal veterinarian outside of work), we have not considered them confirmed select agent 
laboratory acquired infections. 

• There are zero reports still under review by USDA and HHS for calendar years prior to 2011. 

• There were zero confmned releases. 

Summary 

In summary, USDA and flliS received 247 reports of potential loss, or release between January 1, 2012, 
and December 31, 2012. 

As a resuh of the follow-up investigations conducted by USDA, HHS, and the FBI regarding these 
reports, it was determined that there were: 

• Zero reports of thefts of a select agent; 

• Zero confirmed losses of a select agent5
; and, 

• Zero confirmed releases of a select agent. 

At the time of report submission, there are two reports that remain under review by USDA and lUIS 
for calendar year 2012. 

Seroconversioo is the development of detectable specific antibodies to microorganisms in the blood serum as a result of infection or 
immunization. 
5Two potential losses arc still undergoing investigation. 
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Report to Congress on Thefts, Losses, or Releues of Select Agents and Toxins 
January 1,1013- D«ember 31,2013 

The Public Health Security and Bioterrorism Preparedness and Response Act of 2002 (P .L. 107 -188) 
requires the Secretaries of Health and Human Services and Agriculture to report to Congress annually on 
the number and nature of notifications received concerning the theft, loss, or release of biological agents 
and toxins (select agents) regulated pursuant to section 35 IA(k) of the Public Health Service Act and 
section 212(k) of the Agricultural Bioterrorism Protection Act of2002, respectively. 

Overview 

Between January 1, 2013, and December 31, 2013, the Select Agent Programs at the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture (USDA) and the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services (HHS) received 219 reports 
of potenti~l releases (occupational exposure or release of a select agent outside of the primary barriers of 
the biocontainment area) or reports of potential loss (failure to account for a select agent). 

As a result of the follow-up investigations conducted by USDA, HHS, and the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation (FBI), it was determined there were: 

• Zero reports of thefts of a select agent; 

• Two confinned losses of a select agent; and, 

• Two con finned releases of a select agent. 

Of the 219 reports received by HHS and USDA, 20 reports involved the potential loss of a select agent. 
After investigation by CDC and the FBI, only two of these reports were confirmed as losses. One 
hundred ninety-nine reports involved potential releases of select agents. Only two of these reports were 
determined to be confirmed releases of select agents. A~ the time of submission of this report, there are 
no reports that remain under review by USDA and HHS for calendar year 20 13. 

Ofthe 219 reports received, 127 reports were received from entities registered with USDA or HHS to 
possess, use, or transfer select agents. The remaining 92 reports were received from clinical or diagnostic 
laboratories, which are not required to be registered with USDA or HHS so long as they meet certain 
conditions specified in the select agent regulations. 1 

1 
Oinical or diaanoslic laboratories lnd other entities that have identified select ...,u contained in a specimen presented for diaposis. 

vaific.rion, or proficiency tatin&ICC required by lhe select -aent replltions to report this identifw:llion to USDA or HHS by completin& 
APHIS/CDC Form 4. Report of the Identificadotl of a Select Apt or Toxin. In addition to 1hc rcpoctin& requirement. the identified Hlect IF't 
must be secured apinst theft. loss. or rcleuc durin& the period between idenlific:lltion met final clispotitioa. In the event that a release hu 
occumd, the laboralories must report this release usina APHIS/COC Fmn J. Repon ofTheft, loss. or ReleMc of Select Aaents 1nd Toxins. 



Reoorts o(Poteatial Losses (18 reports) 

Eighteen reports of potential loss were detennined to result from errors in recordkeeping or 
accounting of materials based on investigations by USDA, HHS, and the FBI. 

Reports of Coafirmed Loges <two reports) 

• One loss involved one vial of Guanarito virus. 

• After an extensive investigation was conducted by the entity's police department and the FBI, no 
criminal intent was found. 

• One loss involved a clinical diagnostic isolate shipped to a diagnostic laboratory to rule out 
Francise/la tu/aren.ris. The isolate did not arrive at the clinical laboratory and was not located by 
the FBI. A second clinical isolate from the same laboratory and source was shipped to the 
reference laboratory and later identified as Francisel/a tu/arensis. Although an extensive 
investigation was conducted by the FBI, no criminal intent was found. 

Reports of Potential Releases (197 reports) 

USDA and HHS received 197 reports of potential releases. Of these, 92 were reported from laboratories 
not required to be registered? Below is a breakdown of the potential releases reported based on the type 
of activity associated with the release event: 

• Four reports of potential exposures that resulted from a bite or scratch from an animal infected 
with a select agent. 

• Ten reports described incidents involving equipment or mechanical failures. 

• Eleven reports involved needle sticks or other percutaneous exposures with other potentially 
contaminated sharp objects. 

• Seventeen reports involved incidents in which a failure or problem occurred with personal 
protective equipment. 

• Two reports involved potential exposures resulting from deviations from standard laboratory 
operating procedures. 

2
Ciinical or d~ti<: laboratories and other entities that have identified select l&etlb concaiftcd in a spec:imen presented for diagnosis, 

verification, or proficiency testift& aR required by the select aaent regulations to report this identification to USDA or HHS by comptctins 
APHIS/CDC Form 4, Report of1he Identification of a Select A&ent or Toxin. In .tdition to the reportin& requirement. the identified select qcnt 
must be scc:urcd tpinst theft. loss, <X rdeasc durina the period between identification md final disposition. In the event lhat a release ha 
occurred, the laboratories must report this Rlcuc U$ing APHlSICDC Fonn J. Report of Theft. Loss. or Release of Select Agents and Toxins. 

2 



• Thirty--one reports involved spills of select agents inside of the biocontainment laboratories. 
None of these spills resulted in the release of a select agent outside of the safety barriers of the 
laboratory. 

• The remaining 122 reports involved events in which select agents were either manipulated 
outside of a biological safety cabinet or other type of equipment designed to protect laboratory 
workers from exposures to infectious aerosols. 

• Persons involved in 156 reports of the 197 potential releases received some type of medical 
evaluation and/or treatment. 

Report of Coaftrmed Releases Cl Reports) 

• There were two con finned releases identified by serological testing in 2013.3 These incidents 
occurred at two different facilities at different times during the year. 

• One case involved an exposure to Burkholderia pseudomallei. Exposure to this microorganism 
was detected prior to the onset of symptoms. This worker was given prophylactic antibiotics to 
prevent the onset of illness and has returned to work. 

• The second case involved exposure to Brucella mellitensis. While under medical observation 
after a suspected release event, serological testing detected the presence of antibodies against 
B. mellitensis. Shortly thereafter, symptoms consistent with brucellosis were reported by the 
worker, and the infection was confirmed by isolation of the microorganism from the patient's 
blood. Antibiotic therapy was quickly initiated and resulted in the successful recovery of the 
worker, who has also returned to work. 

• There was no secondary transmission of these infections to other persons identified for either 
incident. 

In summary, USDA and HHS received 21 9 reports of potential losses or releases of select agents between 
January I, 2013, and December 31, 2013. 

As a result of the follow-up investigations conducted by USDA, HHS, and the FBI regarding these 
reports, it was detennined that there were: 

• Zero reports of thefts of a select agent; 

• Two confirmed losses of a select agent; and, 

• Two confinned releases of a select agent. 

There are no reports that remain under review by USDA and HHS for calendar year 2013. 

3
Saoconvenion is the dnelopment of detedablc 1pecific Inti bodies to microorpnisms in the blood serum u a result of jnfectiora or 

imnwnizatioa. 

3 
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Report to Congress 
on the Notifications of Thefu, Losses, or Releases of Select Ageats and Toxins 

January 1, 2014- December 31, 2014 

The Public Health Security and Bioterrorism Preparedness and Response Act of2002 (P.L. 107-
188) requires the Secretaries of Agriculture and Health and Human Services to report to 
Congress annually on the number and nature of notifications received concerning the theft, loss, 
or release of biological select agents and toxins (BSA 1) regulated pursuant to section 351 A (k) 
of the Public Health Service Act and section 212(k) of the Agricultural Bioterrorism Protection 
Act of2002, respectively. 

I. Overview 

To meet the requirement of the Public Health Security and Bioterrorism Preparedness and 
Response Act of2002 (P.L. 107-188), the U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) and the 
U.S. Department of Health and Human Services (HHS) promulgated regulations (7 C.F.R 
Part 331, 9 C.F.R. Part 121, and 42 C.F.R. Part 73) to require reporting of theft (unauthorized 
removal ofBSAl), loss (failure to account for BSA'I), or release (occupational exposure or 
release ofBSAT outside of the primary barriers of the biocontainment area) of a BSAT. Given 
that the evidence of release of a biological incident may not be identified until a later date, 
USDA and HHS encourage regulated entities to report all laboratory incidents involving a BSAT 
as soon as possible. 

Between January 1, 2014, and December 31,2014, the select agent regulatory programs at 
USDA and HHS received 195 reports of a loss or release of a BSAT and zero reports of a theft of 
a BSAT in Calendar Year (CY) 2014. Follow-up investigations on the 195 reports identified: 

• 10 reports of losses that met the regulatory criteria for a loss. USDA and fniS identified 
the cause of the failure of accountability for each loss. None of the losses resulted in a 
risk to public health; and 

• 185 reports of release incidents, of which 168 incidents met the regulatory criteria for a 
release. Three of these incidents resulted in laboratory-acquired infections: 

o Two incidents involved three workers exposed; however, there was no evidence 
of transmission to other workers; and 

o One incident involved three non-human primates, and to date, no staff that 
worked with the animals has reported any symptoms or illness. 

At the time of submittal of this report, there are no reports remaining wtder review by USDA and 
HHS for CY 2014. Of the 195 reports received, 103 reports were received from entities 
registered with USDA or HHS to possess, use, or transfer BSAT. The remaining 92 reports were 
received from clinical or diagnostic laboratories that were not required to be registered with 
USDA or HHS, but met conditions specified in the select agent regulations (exempt entities).1 

1 Olnical or dilpostic llbotllories 111d other cnbbes tllll bawc identified Kl= lpllls c:onaincd in a tpeeimcn ptaa~tcd for diaposis, 
wrifiCilian, or proficiency latina 110 required by tbc Sdcd AfCII( R.cpJaticns to 1q101t this ldalaifk:Uio lo USDA or HHS by CCilllpldins 
APHISICOC Form 4 -Report of the ldentifation or 1 Sdcct A&aU or Taxi1L In ldditioG 1o tbc n:pclltiftl rcqlliranc:nt. tbc idcmificd ICicct .,.:nt 
IIILISI be scc:urcd apinsc theft, loss, or tclcasc duriq the period bctMal idaltifleltian and ftnll disposition. 1ft tbc ~ lhlt I rdcac bas 
oc:curmt, the llboratorics must report this rdcac usinc APHJS.ICDC Form 3-Report orThdt, Loss. or Rdeae or 1 Sdcd AJCIIl orTaxift. 



It is important to note that USDA and IDIS are looking into ways to improve transparency by 
releasing aggregate information associated with regulated entities in the Federal Select Agent 
Program. We believe the biosafety and security of research with select agents and toxins will be 
enhanced by greater information sharing and increased understanding by the public about why 
this work is don~ what is done to ensure biosafety and security, and what violations and 
incidents mean in terms of risk to workers or the general public. 

D. Reports ofLoHes C10 reoortsl 

Of the 195 reports that USDA and HHS received, 10 reports stated the loss of (i.e., a failure to 
account for) a BSAT. USDA and HHS investigated each report and determined that each one 
met the regulatory criteria for a loss. USDA and HHS investigations also identified the cause of 
the failure of accountability for each loss. None of the losses resulted in a risk to public health. 
Please see below for a breakdown and description of the 10 reports based on the cause of the 
failure of accountability. 

Cause Number of Reports 
Sample mistakenly discarded following 6 
appropriate biosafety procedures 
Hwnan error in accounting for materials 4 

Total 10 

Given that USDA and HHS identified the cause of the failure of accountability for each of the 10 
losses, it was not necessary to refer any reports to the Federal Bureau of Investigation to 
determine whether deliberate theft or other criminal activity may have occurred. 

m. Reports of Releases C185 reports> 

USDA and HHS encourage regulated entities to take a proactive and vigorous response to any 
incident that bas the potential to meet the regulatory criteria for a release (i.e., an occupational 
exposure or release of a BSAT outside of the primary barriers of the biocontainment area). 

For CY 2014, USDA and HHS received 185 reports of releases. Of these, USDA and HHS found 
that 168 reports met the regulatory criteria for a release, and 17 reports did not meet the 
regulatory criteria for a release. These 17 reports involved spills of a BSAT inside of 
biocontainment laboratories; none of the spills resulted in the release of a BSAT outside of the 
primary barriers of the biocontainment area nor an occupational exposure. Therefore, the 
incidents did not meet the regulatory criteria for a release. 

Please see below for a breakdown and description of the 168 reports that met the regulatory 
criteria for a release based on the cause of the release. 
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Cause Number of Reoorts 
Bite or scratch from an animal infected with a BSAT 7 

Equipment or mechanical failure 3 

Needle stick or other percutaneous exposure with 14 
possibly contaminated sharp objects 

Failure or problem with personal protective equipment 14 

Deviating from standard laboratory operating 6 
procedures, such as not checking personal protective 
equipment prior to entering the laboratory, not using 
secondary containers for transporting specimens from 
one point to another, and deviation from policy and 
training 

Manipulating a BSA T outside of a biological safety 124 
cabinet or other type of equipment designed to protect 
laboratory workers from exposures to infectious 
aerosols 
Total 168 

Incidents Resulting in Laboratory-acquired Infection 
Of the 168 reports of releases that met the regulatory criteria for a release, USDA and HHS 
confirmed that occupational exposure resulted in laboratory-acquired infection in three of them. 
Please see below for 8 description of each incident. 

1) Two workers at a veterinary medical teaching hospital (exempt entity) were exposed to 
Coxiella burnetii and became ill with Q fever. USDA and llliS confirmed the release 
with serological testing.2 Both workers were treated, made 8 full recovery, and returned 

· to work with no restrictions. All potentially exposed individuals were notified of the 
potential exposure. There was no evidence of transmission to other workers. 

2) A worker at a veterinary diagnostic hospital (registered entity) tested positive for Coxiella 
IJumetii by serological testing during the annual screening process. Occupational health 
professionals monitored the worker for an extended period of time. The worker never 
demonstrated symptoms for Q fever and continues to perform daily work with no 
restrictions. All potentially exposed individuals were notified of the potential exposure. 
There was no evidence of transmission to other workers. 

1 Tcstiq for prcscnc:c of dctectlblc, spccirlc: llllibocllt:s to miaoorplisms in the blood IS 1 rc:sull ofinfcclion 01 imnn111iration. 
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The Public Health Security and Bioterrorism Preparedness and Response Act of2002 
(P.L. 107-188) requires the Secretaries of Agriculture and Health and Human Services to report 
to Congress annually on the nwnber and nature of notifications received concerning the theft, 
loss, or release ofbiological select agents and toxins (BSAl) pW'SU8Dt to section 351A(k) of the 
Public Health Service Act and section 212(k) of the Agricultural Bioterrorism Protection Act of 
2002, respectively. 

I. Overview 

This report is in response to the annual reporting requirement of the Public Health Security and 
Bioterrorism Preparedness and Response Act of2002 (P.L. 107-188). The U.S. Department of 
Agriculture (USDA) and the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services (HHS) 
promulgated regulations (7 C.F.R §331.19, 9 C.F.R. §121.19, and 42 C.F.R. §73.19) to require 
notification of theft (unauthorized removal ofBSAT), loss (failure to account for BSAl), or 
release (occupational exposure or release ofBSAT outside of the primary barriers of the 
biocontainment area) ofBSAT. 

Between January 1, 2015, and December 31, 2015, the select agent regulatory programs at 
USDA and HHS received 245 reports of a loss or release ofBSAT and zero reports of a theft of 
BSAT in calendar year (CY) 20 I 5. Follow-up investigations on the 245 reports identified the 
following: 

• Alll2 reports of losses met the regulatory criteria to be classified as a loss. USDA and 
HHS identified the cause of the failure to account for each loss. None of the losses 
resulted in a risk to public or agricultural health. 

• All 201 out of 23 3 reports of release incidents met the regulatory criteria for a release. 
Of the 201 releases reported. 90 reports were received from entities registered with 
USDA or HHS to possess. use, or transfer BSAT. The remaining 111 reports were 
received from clinical or diagnostic laboratories that were not required to be registered 
with USDA or HHS, meeting the conditions specified in the select agent regulations as 
exempt entities. 1 

• Thirty-two reports of a release did not meet the regulatory criteria for a release and were 
excluded from further analysis. These 32 reports involved spills of BSAT within 
biocontainment; none of the spills resulted in the release ofBSAT outside of the primary 
barriers of the biocontainment area or an occupational exposure. 1berefore, the incidenls 
did not meet the regulatory criteria for a release. 

1 Clinical or diqnostie llbomorics IUid other entities thll have identified as select qcniS COJilained in a spcclll'ICft prc:scntcd b' diqnosit. 
verifieltion, or proficiency testing are required by the Select AJtlll Reaullliona to report this iclcntiflcadon to USDA or HHS by completing 
APHIS/CDC fonn 4 - Report of the Identification of a Select Aacnt or Tox.ln. In llddilion to the reportin& requirement, tho identified select aptt 
rnus1 be secured agaimt thcR. loss, at release dwinalbc pc:l'iod bciWCc:n ldcnlilieallan and filal disposition. In lhc event thM 1 release hils 
occurred, chc laboratories ml8t report this reJeae using APHIS/CDC Fonn 3 • R.cport of Theft. Loss. or Release or a Select Apnt or Toxin. 



D. Reports of Losses ll:Z reports) 

The Federal Select Agent Program (FSAP) refers security-related issues and reports of losses of 
BSAT to the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI} for further investigation. In 2015, the FSAP 
referred a total of 12 reports of losses meeting the regulatory criteria to the FBI. In all 12 loss 
reports, the FBI determined there was no criminal nexus. Table 1 provides the cause of the 
failure of accountability and number of associated reports. 

T bl 1 R fL fBSAT. 2015 b Cau a e . eports o ossa m lY se 
Cause Number of 

R~orts 
Sample mistakenly discarded following appropriate biosafety procedures 3 
Human error in accounting for materials 9 
Total 12 

m. Reoorts of Releases C201 reports) 

In CY 2015, there were 201 reports of releases identifying a total of908 persons who may have 
been at risk of exposure and infection. 196 of those individuals were from registered entities, 
and 712 were from exempt entities. Of the 201 reports of releases, two reports were of releases 
of a plant agent (Xanthomonas oryzae), which is not a danger to humans, leaving 199 reports 
determined to represent an occupational exposure to laboratory workers. A conservative and 
cautious approach is used by FSAP to include reports from the entities of exposures, and as such, 
some of these individuals may not have had actual exposures to a live BSAT. 

Table 2 provides the cause for the 201 reports that met the regulatory criteria for a release 
according to the regulated status of the reporting entity. 

Table 2. Reoorts ofBSAT Release Meeting the Regulaton Definition by Cause and Source 
Cause Reports from Reports from 

Registered Exempt 
Entities Entities 

Bite or scratch from an animal infected with BSAT 4 1 
Equipment or mechanical failure 13 1 
Needle stick or other percutaneous exposure with 11 0 
possibly contaminated sharp objects 
Failure or problem with personal protective equipment 26 0 
Deviating from standard laboratory operating 7 0 
procedures, such as not checking personal protective 
equipment prior to entering the laboratory, not using 
secondary containers for transporting specimens from 
one point to another, and deviation from policy and 
training 
Manipulating BSAT outside of a biological safety 29 109 
cabinet or other type of equipment designed to protect 
laboratory workers from exposures to infectious 
aerosols 
Total 90 111 
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Incidents Resulting in Seroconversion 
Annual screening of worker serology is not required by the select agent regulations and is not 
perfonned by all regulated entities. When serologic testing is conducted for screening purposes, 
regulated entities are asked to report seroconversion to BSA T even when medical assessment 
onsite does not identify a compatible illness or exposme. Seroconversion itself meets the 
regulatory criteria for release when the exposure source is uncertain, in <!rder to ensure that 
proper follow-up has been conducted. Therefore, a scroconversion to a select agent (e.g., a four
fold rise in antibodies associated with infection from an agent) is considered a worker exposure 
(i.e., release) unless proven otherwise. 

In CY 201 5, two entities submitted reports of seroconversion identified through annual screening 
in a total of three workers: 

1) Two workers at a federal government laboratory demonstrated seroconversion to Coxiella 
burnetii during an annual screening. No laboratory incident or event was identified to 
explain the seroconversion. These workers conducted other duties outside the laboratory 
that included working with sheep. It was detennined by the occupational health 
professional working for the facility that there was no evidence of laboratory-acquired 
illness. Neither worker received therapy for a presumed infection, and both workers 
remained asymptomatic during the 3-month monitoring period and continue to perfonn 
their work without restrictions. 

2) One worker at a university research laboratory demonstrated seroconversion to Brucella 
abortus during an annual screening. No laboratory incident or event was identified to 
explain the seroconversion. Occupational health professionals monitored the worker for 
an additional 4 months. It was detennined by the occupational health professional 
working for the facility that there was no evidence of laboratory-acquired illness. The 
worker received no therapy for presumed infection and remained asymptomatic during 
the monitoring period 

IV. Summary 

During CY 2015, USDA and IffiS received 12 reports of losses ofBSAT, 201 reports of releases 
ofBSAT, and no reports of theft ofBSAT. None of the incidents associated with the reports 
indicated a release outside of the laboratory. Two individuals were identified to have 
seroconverted on annual screening to Coxiella burnetll, and one individual seroconverted to 
Brucella. All workers who seroconvcrted remained asymptomatic and have continued to 
perfonn their work without any restrictions. No laboratory incident or event was identified to 
explain the seroconversions. Twelve reports of losses were investigated by the FBI, and in all 
12 cases, the FBI determined there was no criminal nexus. 
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